Abstnrt. The activity of pyruvate kinase was determined in the first leaves of wheat plan,ts grown under K'-deficient conditions. An enhancement of the enzyme activity compared with the normal plants was found to start from eighth day of growth, and about 4-fold increase in the enzyme activity was observed in 14-day wheat leaves. The addition of K.,SO to the nutrient solution given to the K+-deficient plants at tenth day resulted in the restoration of the enzyme activity to the normal level after 3 days. The levels of K4 as well as oarbohydrates and chlorophyll were found to return normal over the same period. These findings are discussed in relation to the metabolic pattern of plants at the early stages of K'-deficiency. germination, the nultrient so-lution was a1pplied daily.
MIaiiy biochemi-cal sttdies have been carried out to elucicidate the essentiality of K+ in planit metabolism. Evans ani(d Sorger (6) have criticalily reviewedl the currenlt statuts of oulr knowledge in the area. In investigating the relationiship between the effect of different kev'els of nutrient K' on plant growth and on the activity of a K+-requiring enzyme, Evans (5) noted 'tlhat itihe activity of pyruvate kinase (ATP: pyruvate phosphotransferase) was appreciably decreased in the K+-deficient pea plants. Recently Evans and his groutip (15) have demonstrated the requirement of K4 as well a,s NH,' and Rib' for the maintenance of the structural conformation of pyruvate kinase, using immunoelectrophoretic techniques. However, there is the possibillity that some of the ibiochemical syndromes manifested in K-'de'ficient plants diuring long-term experiments may be indireetly related to K-ideficiency. T'he purpose of ithe ipresent experiment is to examine 'the efifect of K+-deficiencv on the activity of pyruvate kinase in wheat leaves, duiring the earily stages of g,rowth. In contrast to Evans' report we found ithat 'the enzyme activity was appreciably en'hanced when pilants were grown tunder K+-deficient condition and the sulbsequent addition of K' to the nutrient medium cauised the rapid restoration of the enzyme activilty to the normal 'leveol. The restults also sho-w that K+-deficiency did not appreciably affect the contenit of either toital or reducing sutgars utp to the sixth day. After the eighth day, however, the conitent of total or reducing sutgars was higher in K(-) ithani in K( +) plants. The higher carbohydrate conltenit in the K(-) plant leaves is consistenit with a previouis re,port (3, 13) . In conitrast, the chloroiphyll conitent in K(-) plants wais lower than in K( +) plants after 10 
